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President Signs War Army Bill and Issues Proclama-

tion Fixing June 5 as Registration Day for All Citi-

zens Between Ages of 21 and 30, Inclusive, and
Urging Necessity for United Action.

(Continued from Pace 1)
tration will show the exact 10.200,000
persons liable fixed by the census es-

timate.
A proclamation by the president of

tne United States:
TVhf Tens, congress has enacted and the

rrtstdrnt has on the ISth day ot Mar.
l7. approved a law which contains the
u owing provisions

Subject to Becistrtalon.
Section & That all male persons be

twecn the ages of 21 and 20. both inclus-
ive, shall be subject to registration in

with regulations to be pre-'rto-

by the president: and upon proc-- a

nation by the president or other public
notice given by him or by his direction
statins the time and place of such regis-i-aiio- n

it snail be the duty ot all persons
' 'he designated aces, except officers and
n'isted men of the regular army, the

: i and the national cuard and naval
mll.tla while in the service ot the United
M4ts to present themselves for and sub-e-ct

to registration under the provisions
f this act and vtktt person shall be

di med to have notice of the requirements
of this act upon the publication ot such

'!

Graduation
i

FOR tiro Young Lady
is to take part in

these particular exercise:,
her footwear is a very im-

portant part of her cos-

tume.
Our display of Graduation
white shoes and pumps is
very complete.made up of
the test fabrics and leathers
in light soles.

Prices of Pumps

$2.50 to 10
Prides of Shoes I

$3 to $10
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TORTURED WITH

ITCHING BURNING

ECZEMA 8 MONTHS

Spread Over Body in Red Splotches, j

Uould Not 4sep or worK. wra
cura Healed in a Month.

"1 was tortured with eczema for about
eight months. It began on my neck in
the form of a rash and spread all over
mv body in red splotches. My sfan was

ery sore and red and the itching and
borning cansedrne to scratch till I would
be tired and would irritate the breaking
oat till I could hardly stand it. I could
not sleep nights and my clothing aggra-vzte- d

terribly. I could not work. Later
the rash developed into large sore erup-

tions find disfigured my neck.
"I was treated "but to no avail. Then

I got one cake of Culicura Soap and two

boxes of Cuticura Ointment. In two or
three days they gave me relief and in

a month I was completely healed."
(Signed) A. J. Ryan. Route 1, Mom-Tos- e,

Va--, August 12, 1916.

In "puritv, dencate medication, and
refreshing' fragrance, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment meet with the approval
of the most discriminating.

Sample I7l.en rree ay man '

With 32--n Skin Book on request Ad- -

dress post card: "Cntienra, Dept. H,
Boston." Sold thntughuat the woria. ,

" "

ToKiURafsariMict
ALWAYS USE

Stearns' Electric Paste
Tall direction In IS l&czrazM

Sold ererrirbere. SSe and tlXO.

O. S. Govarnmnt bur It.
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.1 41.... ... .ii.r nntiea as aforesaid
given by the president or by his direction.

And any person who shall wilfully fall
or tefuse to present himself for registra-
tion or submit thereto, as hereinto ap-

proved, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall, upon conviction in tho district
cojrt of the United States having jurisdic-
tion thereof, be punished by imprisonment
for not more than one year, and shall
thereupon be duly registered; provided
that In the call of the docket proccedure
shall be given in courts tryins the same,
to he trial of criminal proceedings under
this act.

Piovided, further, that persons shall be
subject to registration as herein provided,
who shall have attained their list birth-
day and who shall not have attained their
Jlst birthday on or before the day set for
the registration, and all persons so regis-

ter d shall be and remain subject to dralt
Into the forces hereby authorized, unless
exempted or excused therefrom as In this
act provided: ,.Provided, further, mat in ine

absence xrom actual p.o
legal residence of any person liable to
r.wi.tmtion as provided herein, such regis
tration may be made by mail, under regu- -
lations to be prescribed by the prevdent.

All Officers Must Assist.
Section 6 That the president Is hereby

authorized to utilize the service of any
or nil departments and any or all officers
or rgents of the United Elates and of the
several states, territories and the District
of Columbia, and subdivisions thereof. In
the execution ot this act. and all officers
and agents of the United States and of the
several states, territories and subdivisions
thereof, and of the District ot Columbia,
and ell persons designated or appointed
under tho regulations prescribed by the
president, whether such appointments are
made by the president himself or by the
goernor or other officer of any state or
territory to perform any duty In the exe-

cution of this act, are hereby required to
perform such duty as the president shall
order or direct, and all such officers and
agents and persons so designated or ap-

pointed shall hereby have full authority
for all acts done by them In the execution
of this act by the direction of the presi-
dent.

Correspondence in tho execution of this
act may be carried In penalty envelopes
bearing the frank of tho war department.
Any persons charged as herein provided
with tho duty of carrying Into ef.ect any
or the provisions of this act or regulations
mads or directions given thereunder who
shall faU or neglect to perform such duty,
and any parson charged with such duty or
bavins and" exercising any authority under

t ..... Mraiitfnit. nr directions, who
snail knowingly make or be a party to the
making of any false or Incorrect regls-- ,'

tration. physical examination, exemption.
. .enlistment, enrolment, oi kioaiw,

person who shall make or be a party to
the naKlns of any false statement or
cerxuicaiB as tu iU uuiw. v. ."-"- ..

ftniuif . nnv other nerson for service
under the provisions of this act or regula

.tions made Dy tnc presiaent iaereuii,
otherwise evades or aids another to evado
the requirements of this act or of said
regulations or who, in any manner, snail
fail or neglect fully to perform any duty
required of him In the execution of this
act shall. If not subject to military law.
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction In the district court of the United
States having Jurisdiction thereof, be pun-
ished by an imprisonment for not more
than one year. or. if subject to military
law. hall be tried by court martial and
suffer such punishment as a, court martial
may direct.

Registration Day June S.
a- th.Mfn T Wnodrtrw VUson.

president of the United States, do call
upon the governor of each of the several
states and territories, the board, of com-

missioners of the District of Columbia, and
a.1 officers and agents of the several states
and territories ot District of Columbia, and
nr th rtmntles and municipalities herein
to perform certain duties la the execution
of the foregoinc law. which duties win oe
communicated to them directly in regula
tions of even date herewitn.

And I do further proclaim and give no- -
- .n ,il nMit. xntitect to retrlstratlon

In the several states and in the District
of Columbia In accordance witn tne uuc
law that the time and place of such regis-
tration shall be between 7 a. m. and 9 p.

. hn fifth iliv of Jnna. 1917. at the
registration place In the precinct wherein
ttey nave tneir permanent uouiea- -

vh. iati haw Attained their zlst

?&& ZSSSl thSaf
herein mentioned, are required to register.
excepting only officers and enlisted men .
in rpwlar lmT ftnd navr. the marin
corps and tl .national JEuard. end naval j
militia, while In the service of tho United
States and officers In the officers" re-

serve corps and enlisted men In tbo en-

listed reserve corps while In active service-I- n

the territories of Alaska, Hawaii and
Porto Kico a day for registration will be
named in a later proclamation.

And I do charge those who through sick,
ness shall be unable to present them-
selves for registration that they apply on
or before the day of registration to the
county clerk ot tho county wnero iney

r y Igglgs ge-- -
Those who exnect to be absent on the

day ramed from tbe counties In which
they have their permanent homes may
register by mail, but their mailed regis-
tration cards must reach the places Hn
whb-- h they have their permanent homes
by the day named herein. They should
apply as soon as practicable to the county
clerk of the county wherein they may bo
for Instructions aa to how they may ac-
complish their registration by malL

In case such persons as, through sickness
or disease, may not bo able to present
themselves personally for registration,
shi'l te sojourning In cities of over 50,600
noonlatlon. thev shall apply to the city
clerk of the city wherein, they may be
sojourning rather than to the clerk of
the county. The clerks o" counties and of
cities of over 30.000 population in. which
numerous applications from the sick and
from non residents are expected are

to establish such and
to employ and deputize such clerical fore
as may be necessary to accommodate these
implications.

Arming Whole Nations.
The power against which we are

arrayed has sought to Impose Its will
upon the woria oy lorce. to mis ena
it has Increased armament until It
has changed the face of war.

In the sense in which we have been
wont to think ot armies there are no
armies in this struggle. There are
entire nations armed. Thus, the men
wno remain to uii tne aou ana man
the actorles are o less a part or
the army that is In France than the

- "
u Is not a" army that we must

--.nape and train for war; it is a na- -
itioa. To this end our people must
draw close in one compact front
asalnst a common foe.

Purpose of Selection."
But this cannot be If each man

pursues a private purpose. All must
pursue one purpose. The nation needs
all men: but it needs each man, not
in the field that will most pleasure
him. but in the endeavor that will
best serve the common good. Thus,
though a sharpshooter pleases to
operate a trip hammer for the forg-
ing of great guns, and an expert ma-
chinist desires to march with the
flag, the nation is being served only
when the sharpshooter marches and
the machinist remains at his levers.

Team. Work Xeceasary.
The whole nation must be a team

In which each man shall play the
part for which he is best" fitted. To
this end, congress has provided that
the nation shall be organized for war
bv selection and that each man shall
be classified for service in tbe place

It shall best serve the gen-hi-

erai SOod to call
The significance of this cannot be

overstated. It is a new thine In our
history and a landmark in our prog-- r.

.,.. It is a new manner ot accept- -
' titalizins our duty to elvcfL.t.ti. i.k .,?,. !,,,, i .tintinn tn'
t e common purpose of us alL

In Mass."
i .s in no smse a conscription of

All Persons Are to Register
June 5 Under Selective

Draft Law.

the unwilling; it is rather, selection
from a nation which has volunteered
In mass. It Is no more a choosing
of those who shall march with the
colors than It is a selection of those
who shall serve an equally necessary
pnd devoted purpose in the Industries
that He behind the battle line.

The day here named is the time
upon which all shall present them-
selves for assignment to their tasks
It is for that reason destined to be
remembered as one of the most con-
spicuous moments In our hlstorj.

Test of Manhood.
It Is nothing less than the day

upon which the manhood of the coun-
try shall step forward In one solid
rank in defence or the ideals to which
this nation Is consecrated. It is im-
portant to those ideals no less than
to the pride of this generation In
manifesting Its devotion to them, that
there be no raps in the ranks.

It Is essential that the day be ap-

proached in thoughtful apprehension
of Its significance and that we ac-

cord to it the honor and the meaning
that it deserves.TvfA!i ITnl-- TJav.

Our industrial need prescribes that
made, a technical holiday,

I' ,UBhe stern gabrifice that Is before
us, urges that It be carried In all our
hearts as a great aaj 01 i"1"":.devotion and obligation when,
duty shall lie upon every man, wheth-
er he Is himself registered or not.
to see to it that the name of every
male person of the designated ages
Is written on these lists of honor .In witness wnereot ne
to set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington,
this 18th day of Hay In the Tear of
our Lord. 1917, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States of America
the Hist. Woodrow TVIIson.

By the President:
Itobty Lansing. Secretary of State.

27 Booths In City To Be
Open For Registration
On June 5, Says Mayor

Twenty-seve- n registration booths
will be opened in the city June 5 for
the purpose of registering men of
military age for war service, accord- -
inc to a statement roaae miiuw
morning by mayor Charles ijavis.
Volunteers are asked by the city ex-

ecutive for duties of judges and
clerks. The government allows no
compensation to these employes for

.registering me men 01 uuuuij
vavni-- Davis announces he will Is

to the res--sue a proclamation prior
Istration. ana win ass. m uu'"'
men who possibly can, to close their
places of business on registration
day, or to at least give their employes
sufficient time to register.

Sheriff Seth omaorii annouucea
that the regular voting precincts in
the county, outside the city, will be
used to register men of military age.

Norse Steamer Seized
Bu a German Submarine;

Warship Fails to Prevent
Christiania, Norway, May 9. The

Norwegian steamship Thorum has
been seized by a German submarine
inside the four mile limit which Nor-
way always has claimed as the
boundary of Norwegian territorial
waters.

The government Is said to have de-

manded the release of the steamer.
The Thorum was chartered by the
government to carry forage to north-
ern Norway, where there Is a food
famine. A Norwegian destroyer at'
temnted to nrevent the seizure but
did not use its guns as the submarine
was outside the three mile limit

(MILITARY DEMANDS MAKE

WUUL tSUMfltSS BRISK
, , -- , - t- - -

BSetinII-stySr.rrh-
e

week witnessed an
other exhibition of irregular prices In
tht wool market and somewhat spotty de-
mand, but the volume of business was
above tho average and the tendency ot
prices higher Demand was fairly general.

"The western situation is unusually keen
and prices are advancing slowly but sure-
ly, flno and half blood staples clip In
Montana, being held firmly at S5c

"Military demand dominates the goods
market, civilian business being rather
quiet."

Ohio and Pennsylvania fleece. Delaine
washed, 623c: Delaine unwashed. S56
5Cc; half blood combine. Sl59c; three-eight-

biocd comblns-- . ejracic.
Michigan, and New York fleece: Fine un-

washed, 4;4Cc; Delaine unwashed. S3
Sic; half blood unwashed. EI65Sc: three-eight-

blood unwashed. ClSt:c
Wisconsin. Missouri and average New

England. Half blood. IE3c. three-eight-

blood, SSe; quarter blood un-
washed. V&5Gc; three-eight- blood un-
washed, cigcic
GEN. PERSHING TO LEAD

U. S. TROOPS TO FRANCE

(Continued from Page One.)

into Mexico and handled this difficult
task with such judgment and aUll as
to win for him the complete con-
fidence of tbe president and his ad-
visors, has worked hard on plans for
the expedition to France". lie has
been in daily conference with secre-
tary Baker and with Lieut. Gen.
Bridges, head of the military section
of the British mission and a veteran- -

of the battlefields of France.
No Announcement of Troops.

There is every Indication that the
regular forces which will compose
the expeditionary division are being
selected with greatest care

No inkling of the plans for that di-
vision have been allotted to leak out.

EL PASO WOMAN'S GRANDSON
GOES TO SERVICE IN FRANCE
Hewitt Roblee, prandson of Mrs. F.

A. Roblee and a nephew of Mrs Ellen
Breck, of 210 W. California street
El Paso, has volunteered to Join the
American ambulance corps in France.
Young Roblee Is only 19. He is a son
of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. F.oblee. of
Riverside. Cal, and a TJverslde paper
kits a. mnr.mnt Vin hen Started
there to furnish young Roblee with
an araouiance, me gut ol me ycuyic
of Riverside.

Toung Roblee is to bear his own
expenses In getting: to France amount-
ing to JtOO and trill receive five cents
a day pay from France, the River-
side paper says.

COL. MARCH TO GET STAR;
EIGHTH LEAVING WEDNESDAY
CoL Peyton C. March, commanding

the Eighth field artillery at Fort
Bliss, la said to be slated for Imme-
diate promotion to a brigadier gen-
eral

The Eighth will begin to move
away Wednesday. K was said. The
headquarters and third battalions go
to Sparta, "Wis., and the second bat-
talion to Fort Sill, Okla., to assist in
organizing additional regiments of
artillery

Just Arrived,
w hav .nst rpeelvrt a shiftmen,.

nf wiii. Onion Pet. Price 25c 5er lb
F.I Paso Seta Co- - 323 Son Antonio.

1 Blk El City Hall and Court House,
Adv
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1EAI FATIOUE! REMARRIES WIFE

British Munition Makers!
Rpintr wnm Out. hv Lone-

"Speeding Up."
London, Eng, ilay 13. After two

years of speeding up, muumuji
workers throughout Great Brltian are
beginning to show "industrial fa
tigue." which Is having an effect on
output.

This is the report of a parliament
ary committoe appointed under thi
title "Health of munition workers
committee." The committee says that
taking the country as a whole, we

are bound to record our impression
that the munition workers in general
have been, allowed to reach a state of
reduced efficiency and lowered health
which miartit have been avoided with-
out reduction of output by attentions
to the details of daily and weekly
rests. The signs of fatigue are even
more noticeable in the case of man-
agers and foremen and the practical
results hero are prabably even more
serious than in the case of the work-
men.

In many cases, pernaps in almost
all. in which sickness is well marked,
or has even advanced to definite sick-
ness, an occasional 'day off would
have avoided much wasteful reduc-
tion of capacity and In the worst
cases the total loss of many days of
work."

The committee pays triDuie to tnu
results of enlightened study or
American systems or taciory weuare
management here.

ARMY TAKES MEN 18 TO 40
ONLY ENEMY ALIENS BARRED

With the DassaEe of the new army
bill by congress, the new conditions
for enlistment in tne unitea ataie?
reirular army provided in tne Din
have been anonunced by Capt. F. W.
Fonda, who is In charge of the army
recruiting station on the third floor
of The Herald building. The require-
ments are:

Age for original voluntary enlist
ment, betwen the ages or is ana 4
years!

Aliens who are not citizens or sub-
jects of an enemy country are eligible
without declaration of Intention to
become citizens. The only education-
al qualification is ability to speak
English and the declaration of ap-

plicant and oath of enlistment must
read, "For period of emergency un-

less sooner discharged."
Recruits will receive the pay In-

crease provided in the army bill and
subsistence and lodging will be pro-
vided for all applicants who appear
at the recrultinc; station during the
time they are being examined ana
being forwarded o recruit depots.

WORK OF INCREASING STATE
NATIONAL GUARD STARTED

Austin. Texas. 31ay 19. Acting upon
authority from Washington, the gov
ernor, through the adjutant generals
department, has set in motion the
military machinery looking to the
inr.rea.slnx the Texas national guard.
There will be approximately 60 offi
cers to be appointed for each regi-
ment. These appointments will not.
however, be announced for some time.

The governor has practically com-clet-

tbe personnel of the cavalry
regiment which is to be organized
and of which Maj. Sholars, of Orange;
is to be tho commander. It Is likely
the names of these officers for the
caalr regiment will be announced
very shortly

Three majors. IS captains, 11 first
and 11 second lieutenants are to ba
appointed by the governor.

ACTION ON GREATER FORhBLISS LOOKED FOR ON

Action on tbe purchase of 23 sea
tions of land north of Fort Bliss for
the proposed enlargement of the mili
tary reservation is expected to be
taken by the war department soon.
The matter has been acted on favora
bly by both the general staff and the
war colleee and the purchase of the
land has- been put in the hands of
Mai. Gen. Henry Sharpe. quartermas
ter general of tbe army, 'advices to
lnc.-v-i business men say. Options on
the land were secured several weeks
ago by the army.

Altnougn tne sites tur me tiiiiuu-men- ts

have not been definitely de-

cided upon, It is expected that they
will be located on the new reserva-
tion, if the property Is purchased by
the war department.

DES MOINES MAYOR IN' AIUIY.
Det .Moines. Ia May 19. John E.

ica-iti.....- wiavor of Des Moines, de
parted last night for Ft. Douglas,
Utah, where he will serve as a cap-

tain in the quartermaster's division
of the army.

Tr..--- n.ir Arrh SunDorts expertly
fitted. Chas. Hokahr, 319 Texas St
Adv.

Try This for

Fat Redaction
Take seven deep breaths,

twice daily and follow I

'
other simple rules.

If your weight is increasing, or If

you are already too stout, you will be
Interested in learning that there Is a
method of fat reduction, said by many
to be very wonderful and yet not re-

quiring severe rules of starvation diet
or strenuous exercises.

One of the esential features of this j

easier, saner, safer plan Is deep
breathing in the outdoor air. This
helps supply the needed oxygen to the
blood for purifying the blood and
Improving circulation and asslmila--

1 tjon Another part ot the treatment
Is the taking of a small dose of oil ot
korein after each meal and before re-

tiring at night; also In following the
simple directions that come with the
box.

It is a pleasant, simple system of
fat reduction purposed to improve the
figure, add to vivacity and general
efficiency and to prolong life. OH of
koretn comes In-- capsules very, easy
and pleasant to take. Get it at the
druggist's and begin its use today.
Or obtain a free testing packet (which
will come to you In a plain envelope)
by writing to Korein Company, S6A.
tast 2Sth St. Arcade, Xew York, N. Y.

Even a few days' use Is likely to
show surprisng results a pleasing
reduction in weight. If you wish to
reduce ten to sixty nounds. If you

j want buoyant health ip place of un-
sightly and unhealthy fat. if you want
to surprise irienas i nn jour n
Droved at'Dearance Iooklnc younse
and more attractive, try this treat--
ment It reduces weight o'ten where

'ail other remedies fail. Adv

Maj. Kerwin Eeweds Di-

vorced Wile: uapt.unm- - i

nuns uivorceu.
San Francisco, Calif.. Mav 9. Maj.

Arthur It. Kerwin of the 16th infan-
try, U- - S. A., and his former wire.
Violet Glrard Kerwin, daughter of
the late Brie-- . Gen. Alfred G. Girard,
were remarried here at the residence
of Kev. Joslali Sibley, pastor of the
Calvary Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Kerwin was given a final de-

cree of divorce against her husband.
then Capt. Kerwin, on October Z3.
1916. Her divorce was obtained on
grounds of cruelty.

The couple were first marneu ai
Fort Douglas, Utah, In 1898. The
Kerwlns are well known in El Paso,
where the major's regiment Is located.

WIFE OF CAPT. CRIMMINS
AWARDED DIVORCE DECREE

San Francisco. Cal Mav 19. A di
vorce decree was granted esterday
to Mrs. Margaret Crimralns, wife of
Capt. Martin L. Crimmlns, 16th in-

fantry, stationed at El Paso, Texas.
Mrs. Crimmlns alleged desertion and
was given the custody ot two sons,
11 and 14 years old.

BRITTON DAVIS NOTIFIED
REPORT AT CAMP FUNSTON

Britton Davis, a member of the
brokerage firm of Davis & Smith, and
a son of waters Davis, of fcl raso.
Friday afternoon was notified of his
appointment to Camp Fnn&ton at San
Antonio, to begin training for a com-
mission in the reserve corps of the
United States army.

BODY OF PETER B. LAIDLA
IS BURIED IN CONCORDIA

The funeral of Peter B. Laldlaw, 66

j ears of age. who died in a local hos
pital Thursaay morning, was nem
this afternoon at 5.30 oclock from the
chapel of the Peak undertaking com
pany, interment was in uoncoraia.
cemetery. El Paso lodge 130, A. F. it
A. M. had eharge of the services.

A Bon, JVilllam Laldlaw. whose
home Is In Houston. Tex, arrived In
El Paso Friday evening. Deceased had
made his home at 3dji .Mountain ave-
nue.

YIR.GII. II.VMON.
The funeral of Virgil Hamon, IS

years of age, company I "th infantry,
who died in the base hospital Tues-
day afternoon, was held Friday morn
ing at It ociocK. xrom tne cnapei ui
the Peak undertaking company. The
body was sent to Dayton. Ohio, de
ceased's former home. The company
escorted the body to tne aepoi.

JOE CUNNINGHAM.
The body of Joe Cunningham. 23

years of age. who died In a local hos-
pital Thursday morning, was buried
in Concordia cemetery, Friday after-
noon. ?o information was given of
the deceased's relatives at the hos-plt-

OI.I.IR IIARDCX.
The funeral of Ollle Harden, 31

years of age, who died at the base
hospital May 16. was held Friday af-
ternoon. The body was sent to the
deceased's former home In Strawberry
Plains, Tenn.

CllOOPSIK v.uxs.
The funerar of Croopsie Vails. 2S

years of age, company L, Seventh In-

fantry, who died In the base hospital
Thursday afternoon, - will be held
Monday afternoon at oclock. The
body will be sent to Obelville, Ala.

jony TITlOllLRWSKL
John Wroblewskl. 33 years of afje.

company B, Seventh infantry, d.ed
in the base hospital. Fort Bliss, I

morning. His relatives have been
notified.

nNK CLEABINGS FOR WEEKr S,vsv.-i?8- :

week ending Saturday. Mav ID.

totaled $063,162.43. according to the
report of C B. Gardner, assistant
manager of the El Paso Clearinghouse
association. The clearings by days
follow:
Monday J 869.118 67
Tuesday 798.112 51
Wednesday (bankers' con-

vention, holiday)
Thursday ." 1,283.30l094
Friday uis.busjs1
Saturday 593.791 711

Total $4.163.16i. 49

The wilh
money

w does
.

i
adversity

(Mm

We add

Yoa

AID 21 GIG (LIBERALS

j Three Infantry Outfits to
x.AiJd,nu xuiua "

Army Camps,
The transfer of regular army regi-

ments stationed at El Paso to other
stations in the United States, where
they will begin the organization of
new regiments provided for in the
new army increment, began Saturday
morning. Tlia first organization to
move was the Sixth infantry, the first
section of which departed shortly be-

fore noon for Park. Ga.
The 20th infantry. CoL Alfred lias-brouc- k.

was loading on three special
trains Saturday morning and the en-

tire reg ment will leave El Paso be-

fore midnight for Fort Douglas. Utah,
near Salt Lake City, to form the 42d
and 43d Infantry.

leaves Aid to Gen. Bell.
The Sixth infantry will form two

new regiments, the 53d and 54th In-

fantry at Chattanooga, besides keep-'n- g

it own organization. CoL Kobert
H. Noble is In command. Lieut. Wil-
liam H. Simpson of the regiment, will
vemin here as an aid to Brig. Gen.
George BelL jr.

The 23d Infantry will leave Sunday
for Syracuse, N". Y.. to form two new
regiments, the 49th and 50th Infan-
try, besides keeping its own organ-
ization. Col. Walter K. Wright is In
command and CoL James A. Arra-sml- th

Is attached.

PROVOST MARSHALS. CAPTS.
PARKINSON AND EBY, TO GO

Capt. John L. Parkinson, assistant
provost marshal of the Second infan-
try division at El Paso, will leave
Sunday with the 20th infantry for
Fort Douglas, Utah. He was recently
promoted to a captaincy and will
assume command of company G la the
20th.

Capt-- Parkinson has been assist-
ant provost marshal of the division
for nearly a year, acting with Capt.
Charles Eby, provost raarshat who
has also been relieved of duty at El
Paso to rejoin his regiment, the 17th
cavalry, at Douglas. Ariz.

Their successors at El Paso have
not been appointed.

CAPT. GRAVES GOES WITH
PERSHING TO FRENCH FRONT

Clipt. Ernest Graves. Second en-
gineers, is on his way to Washing-
ton to join the Pershing expedition
to France. Capt. Graves was with
Gen. Pershing in western Chihuahua.

The Fifth engineers, organizing
here, will be moved to San Antonio,
Texas, It Is said. Its permanent rs

have not been riesltmated.
CoL George A-- Zinn, Second en-

gineers commander, has been ordered
to Portland, Ore-- , to duty there.

BENITO FRVNCIS.
The funeral of Benito Francis. 91 '

vears o' age, who died t a local hos- -
pital Thursday afternoon, was held .

Friday afternoon. I
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4 per cenl inlaest on savings
accounts.

can Sart Monday START!
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'In Union Thsre Is Strengtk"
nvan

Chickamauga

EVEN IF CARRY A MUSKET. HELP
YOUR COUNTRY NOW.

a PLANT EVERY FOOT OF YOUR LAND WITH
GRAIN. EVERY BIT OF FOOD "YOU

WILL HELP. HELPS TO KEEP PRICES DOWN.' TOO.

PLANT YOUR MONEY IN IT IS UNPATRIOTIC
TO HOARD MONEY AT HOME IT IS NOTSAFE.
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BankTrust
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Monday, May 21
We Will Begin Our Semi-Anuu- al

SAMPLE SALE

of Furniture and Rugs

TWICE each year we clear our floors of
and odd pieces of Furniture. Floor

space is loo valuable after the warehouse is exhausted
of Furniture that the samples represent. Not alone
in Furniture, but in Rugs, many remarkably low
prices will be in. effect Monday morning. Low
prices and liberal Terms is what this Sale offers.
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Summer Rates

Texas Points
Galveston and return $34.40
Boerne (for San Antonio) and

return S26.75

Port Arthur (for Beaumont)
and return ... $37.50

On Sale Daily May 15th to September
30th. LimiS90Days;L

Galveston and Return

$26
On sale every FRIDAY Limit 10 days
City Ticket Office 206 N. Oregon St.

Write for booklet on the Yr orders ot Uie " " 01

Arizona.,l ls
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YOU DONT YOU CAN

AVAILABLE
VEGETABLES AND RAISE

OUR BANK.
AND

Co.
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I GAENETTKLNG- - I
4 f(i.uU General Passenger Agent I

BANKING
BYMAH 4

JL request for eur ce-- free booklet. "Banking by Mall carries with It no
obligation to open an account. All we ask ls an opportunity to explain
clearly wjy your savings should earn 4 percent and whT your money
will be absolutely safe if sent by mall to this, institution. You may have
ceexeion to hank ns for this suggestion. JL

"Write today and ask for our New Booklet. H

E! Paso Bank & Trust Company
A Caaranty Fund Baak.

El Faio. Tex.


